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Re: Rural and Regiona

The NSW Farmers’ Associationwelcomesthe opportunity to provide commentto House
CommunicationsCommitteein its inquiry into the adequacyof commercial,communityand
public radio servicesin regional and rural Australia. Radio servicesarean integral part of
communication in rural areasproviding news, market and weather information, current
affairs, local informationandentertainment.

Commercialradiohastraditionallydeliveredvery focussedcommunitybenefits.Whereasthe
ABC is regionally based, commercial radio usually centred on individual towns.
Traditionally, the programminghasbeenfocussedon thosecommunities,giving a senseof
community. Given thedistanceandisolationoftenfacedby rural peopleit is avital meansof
communicationat a localaswell asStateandNationallevel.

Future Trends

TheAssociationis concernedthat themoveto centraliseownershipofradiostationsinto just
a few handshas alreadyaffectedthe local communityidentification. Already a lot of the
programmingis networkedfrom a feedstation in either Sydneyor a majorregional centre,
sometimesnot even in the samestate.As digital technologyis upgraded,networking will
becomemoreprevalentasit is cheaperthanmaintainingstaffatthe local level.

This will have implicationsfor the relationshipbetweenthe local commercialradio station
and its listeners.For instanceservicessuchascommunityserviceannouncements,lost and
found announcements,funeralnotices,locally basedsportsshowsthat go to makeup the
identity of a local commercialradio station could be lost if programmingis predominantly
networkedfrom acentralfeederstation.

Most importantly, local newscoveragecouldsuffer from networking.Already a network of
radio stationsin northernNSW that usedto provide theirown local newsservicesfor their
own communitiesnow takea regionalnewsservice.So thereis also the issueofnetworking
within networks.

This will obviously have an affect on careeropportunities in local communities. Radio
announcersoften come from the local communityasdo radio journalists starting out. Local
commercialradio hastraditionallybeena fine trainingground forjournalistsandannouncers
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and most of the currentbig namesin radio in metropolitannewsand programsservedtheir
apprenticeshipsin country radio. If country radio programming is centralisedto a few
networks,the long term standardof announcersin major cities will suffer from the lack of
competitivechallenge.Likewise, fewer jobs at countryradio stationsfor youngjournalists
will alsoaffectthe qualityofradiojournalismoverall.

NewTechnologies

We are concernedthat using digital technologyalreadyavailable,a radio station in Sydney
could provide the sameprogrammingto every radio transmitterin Australia,localising the
programby computerin commercialandweatherbreaks.Therewould no longerbe theneed
for aradiostationto haveaphysicalpresencein anycountrytown.

Thisstyleofmodernradiomaybeverypopularwith ayoung,affluentaudiencebutwill beof
little relevanceto theolderdemographics.

Community radio stations will increasinglyoffer alternatives to commercial radio by
replacing the local content traditionally provided by commercialradio. However,because
networkedradiowill becomeincreasinglyviable, it’s likely that communityradiowill remain
thepoorsecondcousinsurvivingonvolunteerismandpoorly funded.

Internet radio will increasinglybe able to provide targeted information to groups of

individualswith similar informationrequirements,however,this will dependon line speed.

Recommendations:

1. Retain therequirement for local radio to provide a local news servicebyjournalists (not
just asummaryofthe localnewspaperby themorningannouncer).

2. Ensureobligation to continue AM station licences indefinitely to provide alternative
broadcastingfor differentdemographicsin thecommunity.

3. Increasefundingto communitystationsorfurther loosencommercialrestrictions.

4. Provideadequateline speedto rural communitiesfor internetradio.

Yourssincerely,

Mal Peters
Chairman - Rural Affairs
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